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10/10/2016 – 01/10/2017

KGNT OPERATES IN THE PUBLIC INTREST IN 
VARIOUS WAYS INCLUDING 6 LOCAL 
NEWSCAST EVERY MORNING MONDAY – 
FRIDAY AT 6AM—6:30 AM- 7 AM   730AM 8 AM – 8 
30 AM
10/10/2016 – Halloween season in downtown Logan begins with annual ghost tours / Cache Valley Historical Society to meet at Cache County 
Courthouse / A worker crushed by a concrete paver near Brigham City

10/11/2016 – Libertarian party official formed in Logan / A woman doing well after giving birth on I-84 in Box Elder County / Utah’s republican 
party chair is throwing his support behind Donald Trump / Critics of an Idaho law say it causes unnecessary harm to children / 

10/17/2016 – Logan City approves a design for a new hotel in downtown Logan / Election ballots in the mail soon / Police make an arrest in the 
assault of a man at a University of Utah football game / A family seeking damages from when two boy scouts cut down a tree and killed a man / 

10/18/2016 – Mormon leaders oppose marijuana assisted suicide measures / 31-year-old Preston man sentenced to 1 year in prison / USU 
enrollment down slightly / 

10/19/2016 – Logan Mayor Craig Petersen announces a change in the city’s overnight parking restrictions / Logan man admits to breaking into 
and setting fire to a Mormon church / Four finalists named in the USU presidential search / North Logan Pumpkin Walk begins today / 

10/21/2016 – American Festival Choir launches its new season / Willow Park Zoo hosting Boo at the Zoo / 

10/24/2016 – Record number of Latinos in Cache Valley are registering to vote / Logan veterinarian agrees to pay a fine for improperly handling 
drugs / 25-year-old man dies in an accident on State Route 191 / 

10/25/2016 – Sunshine Terrace celebrates its 68th anniversary / Deputies arrest a suspected car thief after a high-speed chase in North Logan / 

10/26/2016 – A Logan man cited after walking into a hair salon waiving a gun / Mail-in voting results in more voters / 

10/27/2016 – Dr. Noelle Cockett named president at USU / Cache County Sheriff’s Sargent cleared in the shooting of a Hyrum man / 

10/28/2016 – President Obama commutes sentence of a Utah man serving time for a drug conviction / Rabbit owners are told to avoid feeding 
animals food manufactured at an Ogden pet food company / 

10/31/2016 – Mothers of Cache Valley announce their 27th Mother Conference / Logan downtown Halloween treat walk is tonight / Accident in 
Smithfield sends 5 to the hospital / KGNT airs 5 hours of special Halloween programming for trick or treaters / 

11/1/2016 – LDS Church dedicates its first temple in Wyoming / 53-year-old Logan man sentenced to jail / Former Utah Attorney General John 
Swallow asks a judge to throw out bribery charges / Western United States set a record for low snow pack in 2015 / 

11/2/2016 – Logan City is found to be in a strong financial shape / Man pleads guilty to shooting outside a Logan apartment / 

11/3/2016 – Logan City examines how to deal with urban dear population / 

11/4/2016 – Utah taxpayers association urges caution when it comes to water conservation districts / 

11/7/2016 – Utah’s I-15 is made part of an alternative fuel charging network / Cache Valley Transit District will host a community openhouse / 

11/8/2016 – Prosecutors drop charges against a Smithfield man of shooting outside of a church / City of Logan ranks as the 4th best small city in 
America for new college graduates / 



11/9/2016 – Smithfield man sentenced to jail for voyeurism / Angie’s restaurant will again provide free Thanksgiving dinners for those who can’t 
afford it / A majority of Cache County voters approved creation of a water conservancy district / 

11/10/2016 – A fire destroys a shop in Trenton / Transformer explosion near Logan injures one man / 

11/11/2016 – Veterans Day observances aired in PSAs / The state of Utah is cited as one of the few states that does not allow full-strength beer 
sales in stores 

11/14/2016 – Thanksgiving Interfaith Service is scheduled for Saturday at the Logan Tabernacle / 

11/18/2016 – City of Logan is hoping to get more gas tax money / Winter parking fees go up in Logan / Sub for Santa program hoping a return of 
winter weather will be good for donations / REAL Salt Lake breaks ground on a new indoor soccer academy in North Logan / Utah law makers 
want to phase out $2,000 tax credit to install solar panels / 

11/22/2016 – Lack of snow is causing ski resorts to open later / 

11/23/2016 – Preston’s Festival of Lights begins Friday / 

11/28/2016 – State Road 39 closed because of snowfall / Funeral services for Box Elder County State Trooper Eric Ellsworth held today / Bear 
River Mental Health is looking to improve early interventions / Voter turnout in Cache Valley extremely high / 

11/29/2016 – Survey shows 80% of Utahns in favor of raising taxes to fund education / Two men pose as Mormon officials and scam companies 
out of $1 million / 

11/30/2016 – Cache county Council discussing whether to continue funding for the County Bookmobile / 

12/1/2016 – Cache County Sub for Santa looking for applicants / Cache Chamber of Commerce Banquet will feature USU’s new president / A 
man is arrested after he was found walking naked on the grounds of the Logan LDS Temple / Number of liquor stores in the state of Utah lagging 
behind the state’s growing population / 

12/2/2016 – Medical plane lost power before fatal crash in Elko, Nevada, killing a former Cache Valley resident / 

12/8/2016 – Bike with Brent event will be honored at the Chamber of Commerce Banquet / Cache County Council will exercise eminent domain 
on the Davenport Road / 

12/9/2016 – Gallery walk and parade of gingerbread homes starts in downtown Logan / Amazon will start collecting taxes from Utah buyers / 
Logan City adopts an anti-deer feeding ordinance / 

12/12/2016 – Study indicated there are many more homeless people in Cache Valley than earlier thought / Shop with a Cop event is a big success 
/ 

12/13/2016 – Idaho police find the bodies of missing brothers at a crash scene near Preston / Logan teenager Roarke Park interviewed on KGNT 
about his trip for the memorial service at Pearl Harbor

12/14/2016 – Bear River Health Department offering a program on lifestyle changes to prevent diabetes / Four vehicle accident slows traffic 
along the Valley View Highway / Residents of an off-campus housing complex in Logan say they have few options to park and are getting 
parking tickets / 

12/15/2016 – Bear River Health Department says 108 cases of tuberculosis have been reported in Cache Valley / Logan High to celebrate its 100th 
anniversary today / Logan man arrested after stealing a donut delivery ban / 

12/16/2016 – High winds causes scaffolding to collapse, two workers injured / 

12/19/2016 – Wellsville Elementary continues its Christmas Sing-a-long tradition / 

12/20/2016 – A Trenton home damaged by fire / Two men rob a Subway restaurant in Hyrum / 

12/23/2016 – Juvenile suspect in the robbing of Hyrum Subway will be charged as an adult / State officials looking into the building of a new 
prison, looking into the possibility of housing 1,000 fewer inmates / 

12/27/2016 – Children experience stress during the holiday season / Zions National Park in southern Utah experiences a record year / 


